GRANT OF TITLE OF KING JAMES I

Grant from His Majesty King James I to James McGrath, Chieftain and Lord of
Termon-McGrath, Esq.,
In the confines of the counties of Fermanagh, Tyrone and Donegal. The site of the late
priory. monastery, or friary of canons of Loughderge, with the lands of TermonMcGrath, containing one ballybetagh, or four quarters; Termon-Imoughan, ballibetagh,
four quarters; whose bounds extend in length from the bog or rivulet called EabherRoe, in the west near the confines of Tire-Eadha otherwise Tirehugh near O’Donnell’s
country, to the river Gleassie Termon-Imoughan, and thence to Curraghroe, in the east
part of Termon-Imoughan; and in breadth from Curranlourge, Fermanagh county south,
to Barnesmore mountain near O’Donnell’s country north, bounded by the river
Avaghleittragh, and thence towards the bog and river called Eabher-Roe, thence
towards the river Owenboy, thence to the rivers Mynaghteereog and Leaghcarreaghan;
and so as the river Sraghan runs as far as the tenement formerly occupied by Cornelius
Fiond, and thence along the course of the river Liathanagh, to the Red River, otherwise
Dearghe, towards the ford of Greanaghdearghe to the bog and rivulet of
Seskeanetullchaland until the water falls into the lough of Seifnine, and so on to the
river Avanatearmon, towards the river or brook of Tullaghlarge, and in a circuit of the
mountain or hill of Tullaghlarge towards the mearing of the lands of Curranliurge, near
the bog called Monetermond, and so returning to the river Avantermond, and from
thence to Lougherne, into which the said river and that of Avalettragh fall. Licence to
hold a Saturday market, and a fair on the 16th July and the day after, at Cowlenver. To
receive the moiety of fugitives’ and felons’ goods. Licence to divide the premises into
several precincts of 1,000 acres each at the least, and to impose distinct names
thereon, that each may become a manor, with a demesne of 300 acres or thereabouts,
to build a capital house within seven years, and to have a court baron in each manor.
Rent 2/. Irish. To hold forever, as the Castle of Dublin, in common soccage, for a fine of
10/. Irish.
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